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DF THE H D S  
IS D | c r a

The Board of Aldermen Will 
Have Charge of the Sale of 
Jhe Bonds, And Will En
gineer Same.

The Proceeds Will Be Turned 
Over to 7he Different Boards 
Of The City Government— 
Thou Composing Boaids. *

r;ow that the bonds have carried 
nr.fl the day of rejoicing: is at hand. 
diAt'Usaion tu rns  upon tlie m a tte r  of 
exprnd'iTure of the bonds.

City Attorney WhitlocU on 
tlv’ sqiipre thie morning, th« re p o n e r  

him a» lo who wonld ha\\» th*? 
•'xpf'cur.nr»> i i the money and«*’' the 
d:ffprcnf issue^-. He answere 1 as fol-

The ^a te r  board wH! l-ave ;he 
fit ng ot the water '^onds. The 
t p' ■■ i i '  \  sepai'atP entity, i’.n i  wiil 
li.-'.'c authoritv in ilu' viai
t^r

sch«Kl iK)ard ^ ill  ' 'J .t I th? 
.r;:ooI making npinoi.riiitions

:« lii.ti;^ best
bnrii*» ior .stree* imp’">vemt'i:t 

.•»r(I ‘-e'w .TRjie wii! be h.. tiie
f> lu.inl upon approprinlions 

I ' li’.e board oi -jlde** i)t̂ >4i.
atiditoriiim bonds w: ’ i 

b;. the board of aldermen, 
citv i-» not foiTTmitied as to 

?T'- prnposuion in recard *o flie aii- 
I .. ''lim. !' has the second ii'ort«r'igo 
on ;hp audiioriiim, and mav buy the 

if pul up at ptiblic auction, 
O'- ■ a i:;;v it nt private sal*.'.

be board of aldermen, of course 
bss he sale of the bond'. T!.p pro- 

tif the different cl-i'Se'^ of 
Will be Tiven by the r>'d(>rnu.‘n 

T'l rbe differen' herds ol city govern- 
i r ‘'n ..  tor instance the procoed.^ frori 
t!"<* »v»*er bond.s will be turiiec' over 
t-? *'•,'> water board to handle: Ihe
P T -eeds  from the school borcJj', vi!l 
be hsndifd by Ihe school boar.l, ana 
co '■■r. '

T© H a n d le  t h e  Bonds.
Tiir fo!io'-ving are the v.-.riou?

hf - ’■fi., of the cir> Rovernmen
Aldermen .......................

! ' '.:.rd W. F. S*rven.«. .F. P. t 'nrr,
Ti P Sfnkes. and W. R. Mart’'ews.

u.Trd >. \V. I.ewis. C. M. ^ trons,  
r.r ' W A \Va'«on.

V'ard A M Guiilet, F. O. Lar.dis.
K I Sifford.

\' .nrd 4 J C Hunter. W. Vv*. Phi-
■ ?nri K S William?.

.*>: O 1. Dunn
Ward J ■X -Vustin.

T: D 1 M'^soii.
H a ;d  S .F U. Sexton and E. W.

Tr.Tri i son
9 r c.  Montgomery.
I" IJ. I... KIstler.

v.'rrd L W. Winsat».
E x e c u t iv e  Board .

Thomas .1 Uav's, Charles A. Wil- 
iianis ,  \V C h a m b e r s

W ater Board.
[) f’ Kr.rr::;>un. C. ti Hryimt. R.

K B;a;r and I .V. lone.'!
School Board 

\V H Beik. W. A. Neal 
VarborouKh 

T I .  Smith, T. C.

Ward ; 
e r.d  t * R 

Ward :
Tnome.'.

Wa rd 3 
iz re r  

Ward 4 
Tomlinson.

Ward 5: .lohn J. Williams. 
Ward f>; W. .1, Cook.
Ward T; F. R. Caie;=- 
Ward S: C. F. Alexander 

Francis Osborne 
Ward 9. J. Lee Philips 
Ward !<•; R. 0. Robinson. 
Ward 11: W. .1. Gray.

E. F. Creswc’l. J. Hirsh- 

J. D. M^-Call and S. F.

and

Much Music.
Mr. H. .1. Zehm. organist of the Sec

ond Preabyterian chtirch. will be ab- 
F-nf from the city next Sunday and 
the Sunday following. .Mrs. H. S. 
Bryan will act as his sub.stitute. Mrs. 
Lois Long Hackett will sing the two 
Sundays. She has not signified her 
decision in regard to being a t the 
church permanently.

—Mr. G. H. Rrockenbrough, who has 
been under treatm ent in Philadelphia, 
will be home th^ l.i.?t of the week. His 
many friends will be glad to know of 
his recovery.

It i t  the duty of evcfy expectant 
mother to prepare her system for the 
coninj' ol her little one j to avoid as  
f t f  U  possible the suffering of such  
occasions, and endeavor to pass  
through the crisis with her health 
and strength unimpaired. This she 
may do through the u.«;e of M o th e r’s 
Friend, a remedy that has been so 
long in use. and accomplished so 
much food , that it is in no sense an 
experiment, but a preparation which 
alway* prodncea the best results. It 
is  for exem al application and so pen
etrating ia  its nature as to thoroughly 
lubricate every muscle, nerve and ten
don involved during the period before 
baby comes. It aids nature by ex 
panding the sk in  and tissues, relieves 
teodem ess and soreness, and perfectly 
prepares the aystem for natural and 
lafe m otherho^. Mother's Friend 
has been vaed and endorsed by thoti- 
•ands of mothers, and its  use w ill 
prove a  comfort and a benefit to  any  
woman in seed of anch a remedy. 
M over’s Friend _ ^
ia aold at drug I f n T l i K l r B  
stores. Write for
free b o o k  for , d i ? r t m U h f c >  
expectant n o tk - 4 M U E | H I | v  
ers, watch con-
taina mnch ▼alnabit hiformatioB.

About Half a Crop 
Is Now Piedicted

Several Farmers in tne City 
Today T M  About the Crop 
Conditions 0/  the County— 
Crops are Very Uneven Be- 
cause Of Local Nature,

Several farmers, from different sec
tions of the  county, seen on the s tree t  
today report tha t the re  is no pros
pect in sight warran ting  more /h<in 
half a cotton crop for the county and 
the corn crop is in hardly any be tter  
conditions. While the re  have showers 
in several parts  of the county recen t
ly th a t  did a great deal of good, there 
is serious need of a ra:n tba t will tho r 
oughly soak the earth , and it would 
be all the better, say the  farmers, it 
it were accompanied by several days 
of cloudy weather  that would shield 
crops from the baking sun fcr a short 
period.

Never before in the recollection of 
the oldest inhabitant have ra ins  fallen 
in such scattered  and local manner. A 
striking example of this was the  rain 
of Inst SEaturday ai noon when a good 
rain fell in Charlotte and eastward, 
while the dust was scarcely laid be
yond North Cahrlotte vicinity. As a 
result of this crops throughout the 
county are  in a very uneven condition. 
In certain  parts  of the  county farms 
not th ree  miles ai>art are in very dis
similar condition. One farm may be 
found with an excellent s tand of cotton 
as a result of rains which tell at the 
"pschological moment, so to speak, 
while nearby is a farm with a very 
indifferent c ’̂ op, because the rains did 
not come at an opportune time.

E \e n  with the next best thing thar 
could happen for the  farmers, namely, 
a late autumn, the corn and cotton 
crop will be ve' • short. Forty-five 
01.) per cent of the cotton crop and 
i)orhaps GU or 70 per cent for the corn 
crop is the es tim ate made by several 
prominent farmers.

We'll Reach Jhe 
River by And By

* lt will ;ake approximately a year 
a f te r  work begins before the city wi'.l 
be getting water from the Catawba," 
said Mr. Vest. sui)erintendent of the 
water works, this morning.. "In the 
m eantime we will continue the lines 
to S tew art 's  Creek, having tha t sup
ply to tide us over in time of drought, 
and need until the river is tapped.’ 

In regard to the complaint by water 
consumers of advanced ra te  in the 
water bills, Mr. Vest said: "Yes. there  
have been protests by some consumers 
but 1 fail to see how th e  m eters could 
register water that was not consum
ed. The billi? are made out on the 
amount of \ \a te r  consumed as shown 
by the m eters.”

Medical Board
On Right 1 tack

The County .Medical Society met 
la.st night. Pai)ers were read by Dr. 
.Annie Lowrie Alexander nnd Dr. Joh;i 
H Tucker. The so c ie ty  discussed a t 
length and most warmly, a m atte r  
that City Phy&icians Hawley wrote 
of in The N ow r  las t week, viz: the 
calling of all fever, in the city, t.v- 
phoid. The discussion last night, on 
the fever that subject lasted 'wo 
hours. Dr. I. W.  P'aison led. He. and 
other physicians present em phasi/od  
the injury to the citv in the calling of 
all fever typhoid. Our of five cases 
so reported lately, only one proved to 
be typhoid. Thi& proportion may 
.'afely be said as holding in o ther  in
stances. As the  late Dr. R. J. 
vard once said: “Folks wito have
typhoid fever don't get up and waliv 
around in two weeks, or th ree  week.^, 
or tour weeks.’’

Reserved Seats Will
Be Sold at Station

Extra  reservation of seats  for the 
Charleston excursion tomorrow’, run by 
the  Tenth  Avenue Presbyterian  churcn 
have been arranged for by the  m an 
agement and can be secured a t the 
Southern station before the  tra in  
leaves a t 7:30. This is done in order 
that all who wish reserve sea ls  may 
have a chance t6 obtain them  with as 
little inconvenience as possible.

The train  leaves promptly a t  7:30 
o’clock. The sale of tickets  have been 
heav^v and the tr ip  is anticipated  with 
pleasure.

Populai Excursion 
2o Richmond, Va.

The Southern R a i lw a y  will o p e r-  
itte its annual popular excursion to 
Richmond, Va., Tuesday, July 18, -yil. 
at very low round trip rates.

Tickets will be good to return on 
any regular trt'ns leaving Richmond 
un to and including Thursday, Jttly 
20th, giving tv/o days ani ont night 
in Richmond. Special train 'jonsisLing 
of first class coaches and Pullman 
car» will iea\e Charlotte, N. C., at 
8 p. m., Tuesday, July 18th, an i ar
rive Richmond, 6 a. m., following 
morning. \  ery low round trip rn'es 
from all branch line points, ticlvots 
fi’ovn these points good on refi’Jiar 
trains connecting with special train. 
Ila e opportunity to visit historic 
Richmond and the many nearoy 
points of interest at small cost. Fol
lowing round trip rates will apply 
from stations named:
Charlotte............................................. $4.50
Concord..................................................4 liO
Chester.................................................. 5.00
Blacksburg.......................................... 5.00
Salisbury..............................................4.{>0
Statesville............................................. 5.00
High Point...........................................4.25
Oreensboro.............................................1.65
Asheboro............................................... 4.75
A lbem arle .....................   b.25
Rook Hill..............................................5.00
Rutherfordton.................................... 5.00
Shelby.................................................... 5.00

Rates from all other points in 
same proportion.

•-M iss Julia Gibson has sold to Mr. 
W. R. 'Weam three lots In the subur- 
ten  property known as “Elizabeth 
▲cres.** The consideration was |2,J00.

PRETTY PARTN 
THIS AFTERNOON.

■With a color scheme of pink and 
white, charmingly wrought in Ja p a 
nese effects, Misss Ju lia  Hagood will 
en ter ta in  at a birthday party  this a f 
ternoon, at her  home on North Churcii 
street. The table is beautiful in manv 
conceits in pink and w-hite, not the 
least of which are the favors, which 
are lovely. Miss Hagood’s birthday’ 
guests will be:

Camilla Beard. Marjorie Jones, Grace 
McNinch, Elizabeth Hinson, Margaret 
Blair, Mary Dixon, Elizabeth Colyer, 
Seline Colyer. ri:elen Parker,  Carrie 
Louise Davidson, Elizabeth Miller, 
Mary Blair, Augusta Laxton, Ruth 
Crowell, Helen McCoy, Dorothy Mason, 
Dorothy Wilkinson, Sarah Kanada, 
Adelaide Caldwell, Sarah Kirby, Mab 
Harrison, Marjorie W earn, Carol Carr, 
Gladys Palmer, Evelyn Henly. Mildred 
Boston, l^aura Alexande:', Ida May, 
Annette Lawrence. Augusta Laxton, 
Lois Fi’y, Elsye Palmer.

------4̂ ---
TO VISIT 
MRS. BEST.

Mrs. Carlton Best is to have as he’’ 
guests. Mrs. J. O. Develin, of Greeti- 
wood, S. C.. and Mrs. Leonard Faulk 
ner, of Greensboro, both of w'hom a r 
rive tonight.

 ^ --
MISS DOWD TO 
ATTEND WEDDING.

*M’ss Jean  Dowd loaves Monday for 
Newton to at tend  the m arriage 01 Miss 
Sarah McCorkle. of Newton, and Mr. 
F rank  Moody, of Tuscaloosa. Ala., 
which event takes v^iace T u e s d a y  e v e 
ning next. On her  re turn  Miss Dowd 
will be accompanied bv îi3^? Martha 
Simmons, of Statesville, and Miss 
Mary T json ,  of Carthage.

 ^ -----  V
PLEAS'URE FOR 
TOMORROW EVENING.

In honor of the ir  niece. Miss Aluia 
Mae Gcode. and nejihevr, .Mr. Roy den 
Lee Goode. Mr. and Mrs. Willis Brow^n 
will en ter ta in  informally at their  a t 
tractive home on North Tryon s t iee t  
tomorrow evening. Those invited are :

Misses Nell Alexander. Emily Dur
ham.. Ethel Durham Elizabeth Vv’ith- 
ers. Majorio Bethel, P atsy  Sro.ith. of 
Ralei.gh; Liioile Doggert, S arah  Dog- 
gett. Ruih Porter,  Miriam Long. Willie 
Wakefield, Mary King, L9lia Newell, of 
Newell’s; Mildred Butt, Mary Durham 
and guest. Miss Graham, of Raleigh; 
Anna Forbes Liddell, Helen Liddell, 
Louise Springer and guest. Mary Pal
mer; K atherine Pegr?ni. Margaret 
Kerr. Nell Sanders, Ruth I3owd, Anna 
Belle Dov.’d, Rosemond Lucas, Lois 
Lucas. F lora Bryan, .\ddie Rigier, 
Helen Buck and C harlo lte  F. icker.

Messr.'^. Thunr.an  Long, John  P ar 
ser, Eugene Sininger. R. M. Pounds, 
Lenoir fi^vans, L. B. Vreelimd, Alberi 
Fore, Duncan Tillett, Charles Tillett, 
I. B. Pratr,  'Willie Bradfield. George 
King. LeRoy R. Fonville, Louis Cray
ton, Emery Pharr,  Conner Sherrill, 
Guy Huguelet. Will Tillett,  P la t t  W'al- 
lace, Tom Guthrie, Cyrus Long, S te r 
ling Graydon. K enneth  T ro tter ,S te rl ing  
Crayton. Bruce Nabers, John Ken
drick. Harvey Hill, Will Tingley, 
xMr. Appleton and Drs. Lafferty, Peeler 
and Wakefield.

 --
CHARMING 
HODSE PARTY

One of the m erriest and m ost de
lightful of the  season’s house parties 
will be tha t  to be given by Miss Nancy 
Anderson and Miss Sarah  T anner  next 
week a t Saluda. The.se two charm ing 
young women will play in the role of 
hostesses a t the  cottage taken for the 
season by their  g ran d m o th er .  Mrs. 
J. S. Spencer. Their  guests  will be: 
Misses Cammie Rodman, Marie Thom 
as and Alma Oates of Charlotte; Miss 
Bessie Craig, of Wilmington, Miss Mar
guerite  Greer, of Greenville. S. C., 
Miss Mazelle Alderman, of Alcoln, S. 
C., and Miss Lois Montgomery, of 
Spartanburg, S. C.

The young hostesses will be assisted 
in doing the honors of the  week by 
the ir  mothers, Mrs. D. H. Anderson 
and Mrs. S. B. Tanner.

Railroad Man Writes 
Remarkable Letter

In 1903 and 1904, I was a terr ib le  
sufferer for about five months with 
kidney and bladder trouble. I cotild 
not sleep nights and was obliged to 
get up ten or fifteen tim es to urinate. 
I passed mucus and blood continually. 
One doctor said I was going into con
sumption and gave me up to die. Had 
two o ther  doctors but received ho help 
from e i th e r  of them and am sure I 
would have been in my grave had I not 
seen your advertisem ent in the “Daily 
Eagle S ta r” . After taking several bot
tles of Dr. K ilm er 's  Swamp-Root I was 
entire ly  cured. •

In the  last tw’o years I have been a 
railroad fireman and have passed two 
examinations for m.v kidneys success
fully so th a t  I know th a t  my kidneys 
are in excellent condition now as a 
resu lt  of your g rea t  preparation.

Yours very truly,
GEORGE KENSLER,

1422 Mary St. M arinette , W'is^
Personally  appeared before m e this 

25th of September, 1909, George Kens- 
ler, who subscribed the  above s ta te 
m ent and, made oa th  th a t  the  sam e is 
true  in substance and irl fact.

HENRY GRAASS,
N otary Public, 

Door County, Wis.

Let ter  to 
Dr. Kilmer & Co., 
Binghamton, N. Y.

Prove W hat  Swamp-Root Will Do 
For You.

Send to  Dr. Kilm er & Co., Bingham 
ton, N. Y., for a sample bottle. It will 
convince anyone. You will also re 
ceive a booklet of valuable inform a
tion, telling all about the  kidney and 
bladder. V.’hen waiting, be sure and 
mention the Charlotte Daily News. 
Regular Sfty-cent and one-dollar size 
bottles for sale a t  all d rug stores.

M’ALISTER-HINSON 
MARRIAGE LAST EVENING

Ml. T. G. McAlister of Gaston 
county and Miss lih'a Hinson of this 
city were united in m arriage las t even
ing at S:30 o’clock a t  the home of the 
bride's parents,  Mr. and Mrs. J. S. 
Hinson, 300 South College street.

’’I'he ceremony was performed by 
Rev. G. \V. Hanna, pas tor  of the  F irs t  
A. R. P. chuich  in the presence of a 
few friends and the  family of the 
bride. The home was tastily  decorated 
for the occasion. The bride is a  w'ell- 
known and ])opular young lady of the 
city and lias a  large circle of friends 
10 whom the event cf last  evening will 
be a m a tte r  of in terest.  The groom is 
a piosperou?- >oung farm er  of Gaston 
county. Mr. and Mrs. McAlister will 
m ake the ir  home near  Gastonia at 
tile home of the  sroom.

 V --
IN HONOR OF 
MISS KIRK.

I Mr. and Mrs. S. O. Wilson enter- 
tauied  very haiidsomeiy a t  the ir  p re t 
ty homo last n ight in honor of Mrs. 
VVilson’s sister, Mi&s J ly r tu e  Kirk. 
The house w’as full of flowers and the  
porch a t trac tive ly  se t with plants. 
Those accepting tiie delightful hos
p itality of this hospitable country 
home were:

Misses Myrtle Kirk. Louise Sloan, 
Ora Berryhill, F rancis  Freem an, An
nie Davenport;. Mary, Annie and 
E lvira  Rhyne, Ruth and Sophie 
Sloan, Erma Mars-hall, Kathleen 
Stone, Allie W alker,  Agnes Springs,

Messrs. Rob Davenport, F rank  
Stone, Olden Reid, P a rk s  and Bert 
Rhyne, Mack Springs Ottie and Ew'ell 
Sloan. Cliff Sadler, Ham  McCorkle, 
Mason j.nd DeW itt Collins. Donald 
Sloan, P arks  and Olin Berryhill.

 ^ ------
TO VISIT 
IN GREENSBORO.

Mrs. Vv̂  H. Wakefield and daughter. 
Miss Willie Wakefield, leave tomorrow^ 
ior Greensboro to visit Mrs. W ake
field’s daughter,  Mrs. L<. M. Ham.

GUEST OF 
1VIRS. MAYES.

Mrs. W. E. Adams, of St. Louis, 
will a rr ive  here  the  la te r  part  of the 
week to be the  guest of Mrs. J. H. 
Mayes, a t  h e r  a t trac t iv e  home ou 
E as t  Morehead &treet.

BY AUTO
TO CATAWBA SPRINGS.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Carsonf Mrs. 
John S. CarsonZ and  daughter,  Miss 
Lucy Holmes Carson, left yes terday  in 
Mr. Carson’g touring ear fqr Catawba 
Springs to spend several days.

MISS BRATTON 
TO LEAVE.

Miss M arguerite  Bratton , of Atlanta, 
who has  been the attractive guest 0? 
Mrs. John  W. Z im m erm an for a fo rt
night, will leave tomorrow.

IT WAS
A PRETTY  AFFAIR.

Thep a r ty  given by little Mis-s Eliz
abeth  Fore yes terday  afte rnoon a t  
her  home on N orth  College stree t,  
was a  happy and lovely affair. The 
table was beautifully decorated  in 
thee o u n try ’s colors. A> broad s tr ip  of 
red, white  and blue tissue paper, star- 
bespangled, ran  down the  table. In 
the  cen tre  of the  tab le  was a  stand  
of flags, surrounded by silver candle
sticks holding red candles. The only 
bird served was the  American Eagle 
—on the  paper dollies. T iny silk flags 
were stuck  in the  doilies. Delicious 
re fre shm en ts  were served.

Miss Alice Moore assis ted  Mrs. 
Fore, te lling the  children a  round 
of pre tty  stories  a f te r  Ices and cake 
was had.

MRS. WALKER 
ILL.

The  m any friends of Mrs. J. H. W al
ker. m other  of Mr. Jim  W alker, will 
regret to hea r  of her  serious illness. 
She is a t  her  home on N orth  Brevard 
street.  She has been confined to bed 
for several months, and lately her  ill
ness  has  assumed an acute form.

 ^ ---
MRS. P £ A R 8 0 N ’S 
GUESTS LEAVE

Mrs. G. V. Mitchell, Miss K atherine 
Mitchell, Mr. Val P a in ter  and Miss 
M argaret Painter,  who have been vib- 
Iting Mrs. P. M. Pearson, a t the Mint, 
left  yesterday.

LEAVE
MONDAY

Misses Mary and Sarah Brocken- 
brough leave Monday for Blowing 
Rock.

Paving Men
Heie in Numbers

The city has no t "been so busy ta lk 
ing w ate r  th a t  it could not ta lk  s tree ts ,  
as well. This m atte r,  w^hich is also 
im perative  in the  up-building of the  
tow'n, has  been a m a tte r  of local agi
ta tion  and action, and  of active corres 
pondence by Mayor Bland and authori
ties of the  government, the  la t te r  be
ing quoted ever  and  anon.

The resu l t  of the  determ ination  to 
extend the  bithulithic, o r  some such 
paving, to the  card inal points of cue 
compass has be«n to bring a  bunch
of paving men here to m ake bids for
the work in contemplation. Among the 
num ber here  a re  Mr. Geo. O. Tenny, of 
the  Atlantic Bitulithlc Co.; Mr. Wm. 
Pannlll. Mr. L. B. W est, Mr. F. M. 
Whitfield, of Chattanooga; Mr. B. A. 
Inglis, of B irm ingham ; Mr. Bickett, of 
Schenectady, N. Y,

City E ng ineer  F ir th  has  been busy 
showing the  v isi t ing  paving men 
around, and  they  have been going over 
th e  ground which eacn hopes to cover 
with paving.

These rep resen ta tives  of different 
paving firms hand  in the ir  bids to  the  
executive board a t  its  m eeting  tonight.

Aviator Atwood Talks.
By Associated P ress.

A tlantic City, N. J., Ju ly  5.—“I will 
be in Atlantic City until fu rthe r  no
tice. Under p resen t a rrangem en ts  I 
will not m ake th e  la s t  leg of my 
flight to W ashington  until F riday  or 
Saturday ,” was th e  announcem ent 
m ade a t  noon today by H a r ry  At
wood, the  av ia tor  who flew from 
Governors Island to th is  city yes ter 
day.

Atwood says the  A tlantic  City x\ero 
Club has persuaded him to ta r ry  hero 
a few days to  give exhibition fli.^hr.s 
along the  beach s ta r t in g  th is  after-

Jum ps  in St.Louis.
St. Liouis, July 5.—Corn advanced 4 

l-4al-2 cents over the  closing prices 
of last Saturday  on the  M erchants’ ex
change here soon af te r  the  opening to 
day. Oats went up 1 7-8.

The July  option in corn reached 65c 
 ̂ and Septem ber 66c. After th ir ty  mln- 
i utes  of trad ing  the top prices eased 

off.

—Dr. Harry Wakefield re tu rned  yes
te rday from a tr ip  to Asheville.

DESTROtERS
B y' Associated Press.

London, J u l y  5.—Several of Great 
B rita in ’s new est occan going torpedo 
boat des troyers  have been pu t out 
of action by overs tra in ing  the ir  hulls 
while* under  full speed tr ia ls  in  the  
heavy seas  of the  English  channel. 
The des troyers  Acorn, Alarm, Rifle
man, Nemesis, Lyra, Nymph and 
L arner  left port in such a condition 
th a t  all available divers w’ere^, . ^ -  
quired to close the  gaps in ther>
seam s pending docking.

The trouble w’as the  resu lt  of the 
trem endous v ibration  of the  powerful 
engines- driving the  li t t le  w’arsh ips a t  
a  speed of 28 knots  th rough  the  
rough water. The r ivets  oi tiie pla tes 
were s ta r ted  in all directions, open
ing gaps Avhich caused the  w’a te r  to 
pour into th e  oil bunkers  and re n 
dering th e  fuel useless.

FLOCK OF 1  
MEN OFF FOR 

LONOON TOOA!
By Associated Press.

Dover, England. Ju ly  5.—Ten of the 
flock of the  36 avia tors  originally en
te red  in ^he in te rna tional  circuit 
aviation  race survived today and be
gan the  re tu rn  T o u rn e y  from London 
to Paris.

The e ighth s tage called for a flight 
from the  H endon P ark  aerodrome, 
n ea r  London, to Calais, by the  same 
route th a t  the  av ia to rs  took in ap 
proaching the  B ritish  capitol.

The a irm en  got away from Hendon 
a t  6 o'clock th is  m orning and af te r  a 
brief stop a t  Shoreham  continued to 
th is  city. Vedrines Avas the  flrst to 
a r r ive  and picked up the  special prize 
of $1,000 for the  fas-test time between 
H endon and Shoreham. V idart came 
next and Beaumont, Gibert, Garros, 
T abuleau and B arra  following in 
turn.

Valentime, the  Englishman, de
scended a t  Bi’ooklands, and Kammer- 
ling cam e down a t  Romney Marsh, 
nea r  R.ve.

LEGISLATURE ADJOURNS OUT 
OF RESPECT TO GEN. EVANS

By Associated Press.
Atlanta. July 5.—Both houses of the 

legisla ture reconvened th is  morning 
and af te r  brief sessions adjourned for 
the  day out of respect to  the  memory 
of General Clement A. Evans, whose 
funeral will be held this afternoon. 
P res iden t Slaton of the  sena te  and 
Speaker Holder of the House, an 

nounced their  com m ittee appoint
ments.

COMMANDER PRATT DEAD.

By Associated Press.
W’ashington, July 5.—Commander 

Alfred A. P ra t t ,  TL S. N., died at 
Mare Island hospital yes terday  al
most im m ediate ly a f te r  he had been 
re ti red  by the  “ plucking board” of 
the  navy departm ent.  He was born 
in Sycamore, 111.. 58 years  ago and 
en tered  the  naval service in 1889. 
Luring  the  Spanish-American w^ar he 
served on the  cruiser Marblehead.

Pres ident Passes Pi ttsburg.
By Associated Press.

P ittsburg , Pa., July 5.—Presiden t 
Taft spen t eleven m inutes  in th is  city 
today en  route to W^ashington from In
dianapolis. The tra in  w^as an  hour 
la te  reach ing  here. A special t ra in  
consisting of an  engine, one day coach 
and the  p res iden t’s car, “Ideal,” was 
m ade up here  and will run  to  H arr is 
burg, Pa., on special schedule.

P ittsburg ,  Pa., Ju ly  5.-WIjen the  
p res iden t’s tra in  was nearing  S teuben 
vllle, Ohio, early  th is  m orning the  air 
pumps on the  engine w ent out of 
commission. A new engine w^as a t tac h 
ed to  the  t ra in  but the re  was 40 min
u tes  delay.

At Carnegie, below th is  city, a 
fre igh t engine jum ped the  t r a c t  a t  a 
switch a  few m inutes  before ta e  presi
d en t’s t ra in  w'as due. This accident 
held the  tra in  about 20 minutes.

P res iden t T af t  denied h imself to  all 
callers a t  th e  s ta tion  here. He couia 
be seen s it t in  galone in the  observa
tion com partm en t of his car, su rround 
e d  by g rea t  bouquets of American
beauty  roses.

N otw ithstanding  the  fact th a t  sever 
al e lectric fans w ere In operation, the 
tem pera tu re  w’as 91 degrees in the car 
and he was laboriously working with 
his handkerchief,  wiping away persp i
ra tion  which rolled <J^wn h is  face.

The  Reichmann Case.
By Associated Press.

New York, July  5.—A certificate of 
reasonable doubt in the  case of Joseph 
B. Reichmann, form erly presiden t of 
th e  Carnegie T ru s t  Company, was 
g ran ted  today by Justice  Page in the 
s ta te  suprem e court. R eichm ann was 
convicted las t week of m aking  a  false 
report  to  th e  s ta te  banking depart
m en t and sentenced to  four and one- 
half  m onths in the  penitentiary. The 
court finds th a t  the  defendant’s con
sti tu tiona l privileges were invadeff, 
th a t  he was forced to  answ er  ques
tions put by the  grand jury under 
th re a t  of contem pt of court which 
should not have been allowed.

Reichm ann was re leased  in $10,000 
bail. H is case will go to  the  appellate 
division of the  suprem e court.

JU ST  A 
FEW

Mrs. W. A. Zweier en ter ta ined  a  
few friends a t bridge this morning.

CASTOR IA
For Infanta and Children.

Tm  Ktad You Have Alwajft
B e ars  the  

Signature of

Q g r n
w. S. vmmR. D. MOORB

IN S U R A N C E
FIRE, LIABILTITY, HEALTH, ACCIDENT AND BONDS 

The Companies  represented  in th is  Agency have $75,000,CCO assets. Prompt 
Attention  given all business.  Your account solicited.

MOORE & PRICE
Phone 307. No. 208 South Tryon Street.

SHIRTS
F o r t y  Y e a r s  o f

“Finding Out”
is the record of the Bates S treet Shirt, and our success w’ith this 
Shirt in Charlo tte  goes to prove th a t  they have found out.

It is cut on well-balanced lines, giving ample freedom where ne
cessary  and perm itting  a snug, perfec t se tting  Collar.

The colors .guaranteed fast, the  hand tu rned  cuffs are  flexible, the 
salt w ater  pearl buttons are  sewed on by hand  and do not lose their 
lustre . Every  one is ironed by hand and have the  nice flexible, ready 
to wear effect instead of the  stif3>, sta rchy  effect in . a g reat many 
Shirts,

Equal to custom-made—but only one-fifty. A tr ia l  will convince 
you as it  has others.

Gibson-Woolley Co.

Niagara Fails Excursion
Grand tour of Canada and N ia g a ra  Falls August 11th. Special train 

of STANDARD Pullmans through with out change. EIGHT days of intense 
in terest,  s topping in Asheville, Knoxville, Cincinnati, Detroit, Buffalo, Toron
to, Canada, N iagara  Fails. This is th e  original annual excursion under 
same m anagem ent for six years. B ew are of im ita tors  with inferior ser
vice and different route. Join OUR par ty  and save the  long delay ex
perienced by’ our par ty  last year  by a different route. Get your money's 
worth. Insist on the  best. W e give EIGHT days and luxuriant standard 
Pullmans, w ith a 300 mile rail tr ip  th roush  Canda, and over 500 miles 
by water. No o the r  tr ip  advertised  com pares w'ith ours. Our tour c o s l p  

no more than  the  inferior ones now being adver<^:sed. Don’t be deceived. 
Get the  facts. W rite  for our it inerary  NOVv'. Address J. F. McFarland, 
Asheville, N. C., or John S. Blake, Charlotte , N. C.

ASK US ABOUT

Our Rough Dry Service
It is something th a t  is needed in every home. Our wagon will call for 
and deliver your bundle promptly.

Sanitary Steam Laundry

♦
♦

❖  
♦  

♦
473- -PH O N E S -- ■ )̂00

Charlotte News Pony Contest 
N o m in a tio n  B lank

Counts 1,000 Votes
1 hereby nominate

Address ........ .............................................................................. ................

Age .................... ..

As a contes tan t in the  Charlotte  News Pony and C art Contest, sub 
Ject to the  rules of the  contest.

(N am e of person m aking  nomination.)

Under no circum stances w'ill the name of the person making the
nomination be divulged to anyone. This is for our information only. 

CONTEST STARTS MAY 10.

News Pony Contest
GOOD FOR O N E  VOTE

When Properly Filled Out and Sent to 

THE NEW S Office

Name

A ddress ..... .... ......................

This Ballot must be voted before July 7th

X IK ALIMENIAIRE.

A  TONIC 
Buil4« up the Entire System

BR!NG3 NEW LIFE
TO t h e  b o d y  in  a ll

QUICKLY RESTORES
t h e  a p p e t i t e  TO

fever, cases 'W’eakeaed Constitutions
DRUGGISTS, OR New Torfe


